
REPUBLICAN BUY
WITH YEffllfCE

Several Important States

. Carried With Large

i Majorities.

Not a Democratic State Officer i
Elected in New York and the

Legislature Lost Massachusetts i
and lowa Republican Through. j
out With Big Majorities?Ohio It<- j
turns Gov. McKinlcjr By a Plurality j
of Probably 80,000?New Jersey j
Legislature Republican Demo-

crats Win In Virginia, Kentucky j
and Other States.

NEW YORK, NOV. B.?Twelve states held

elections yesterday and a congressman j
WAH chosen in the first district of Michi-

gan tofill a vacancy.

In New York the whole state ticket was

elected by pluralities exceeding 15,000. ;
while Bartlett was elected over Mayn.ird ,

by a much larger plurality, probably ex- ;
ceeding 70,000,

The legislature Is republican in both !

branches.
Tho republican victory In Kings county

a complote. Schleren, for mayor, defeated ;
Boody by over 20,000, and Gayuor was

elected supreme court judge by over 23,-
000.

Ohio re-elected Governor McKinley by

a plurality which may exceed 50,000.
The legislature Is republican iu both
branches.

Massachusetts has elected a republican
governor, Greenhalge having beaten Russell

by 10,000, a full sot of state officers and
a republican legislature.

lowa olects Jackson governor to succeed
Boles by (rora 23,000 to 35,000.

In New Jersey the assembly is believed
to have a republican majority of at least
ten. The senate is probably democratic
by one or two votes, because of the hold-
overs, though the republicans gaiued five
or six members.

BUFFALO GOES RKPUBMCAN

Probably Only One Democratic Assem-
blyinuii Elected in Erie County.

BUFFALO, N. Y., NOV. B.?Tho entire
I republican city ticket is elected, the demo-
| crats saving only an occasional alderman.

End res, democrat, In the 30th sena-
torial district, is beaten.

Persons, republican, willcarry the 31st
senatorial district.

Incomplete returns Indicate that the re-
publicans have carried every assembly dis-
trict in Erie county with the exception
of one.

Gov. Flower's View.
ALBANY, NOV. B.?When asked for his

opinion as to the result ofyesterday's elec-

tion, Gov. Flower said: ''The republican-
have elected their state ticket. The legis-

lature is in doubt. Tho republicans have
no doubt secured a majority iu tho consti-

tutional convention. The result has been
general throughout the country, and can
be attributed only to the business depres-
sion and the thousands of men out of
work."

The Vote at Gravesend.
BROOKLYN, N. Y., NOV. B.?The total

vote of Gravesend is as follows: Secretary
of state?democratic, 3,50(1; republican,
162. Court of appeals?democratic, 3,491;
republican, 108.

Democratic Mayor at Kingston.

KINGSTON, N. Y., NOV. B.?Kingston
re-elected Mayor David (dern.) by
five plurality. Tho common council is
a tie.

Republican Sweep in Tioga County.
ELMIUA, N. Y., Nov. B.?The whole re-

publican ticket in Tioga county Is elected
by not less than 1,000 majority.

Republican Mayor at Utica.

UTICA, N. Y., Nov. B.?Thomas Wheelor,
republican, is re-elected mayor of Utica by
about 50 majority.

RESULT IN NEW JERSEY.

Republicans Make Gains and Secure
Control of the Legislature.

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. B.?Tho entire re-
publican ticket is elected ia this county,
with the exception of William J. Thomp-
son at Gloucester city.

The republicans will have a majority in
the legislature. Last year the democrats
hud u two-thirds majority in the house.

Burlington county elects tho entire re-
publican ticket and two assemblmen.

The entire republican ticket is elected
in Cumberland county, and two assembly-
men.

In Pennsylvania, the republicans have

elected a treasurer and supreme court

judge by from 75,000 to 100,000 plurality.
South Dakota elected three supreme

court judges and eight circuit court judges,
all republicans.

The Virginia democrats havo elected the
entire stale ticket, except in the cases of a

few populist legislators, by big majori-
ties.

Kentucky chose a democratic legislature,
which will elect a United States senator. >

Griffin, democratic candidate lor con-
gress in Michigan, was elected.

IN THE EMPIRE STATE.

Victory ofKopublleans Greater Than
Expected?Tain many Wins.

New York, Nov. B.?All political fac-
tions looked ou with wonderment an lsur-
prise when the result of yesterday's elec-
tion became knowu.

The vote polled for secretary of state by
the New York democracy of which Tam-
many hall is the head was full 10,000
below their anticipated majority. The
figures are:

Meyer, democrat, 147,256; Palmer, re-
publican, 70,877.

The greatest struggle of the campaign
was centered in the contest for associate
judge of the court of common pleas and
bus probably greatly influenced the general
vote throughout the state, the candidacy
of Isaac 11. Maynard having been greatly
opposed.

All parties in this city were greatly sur-
prised und perhaps none more so than the
republicans themselves. Maynard fell

considerably behind his ticket and polled

20,867 votes less than cast for secretary of
state and there is little doubt but that his
candidacy was a leading factor in the de-
feat experienced by the democratic party
in this statu.

Gloucester elect 3 a republican senator

and assembly man.
Middlesex county two republican assem-

blymen.
In the Hudson county assembly district

8 republicans, 7 democrats and one inde-
pendent were elected

At Newark, M. T. Barrett, the candidate
for senator, and the strongest man 011 the
ticket, is defeated. There will probably
be six republican assemblymen from this
county to two last year. The advice re-
ceived from democratic headquarters shows

i that the republicans willhave n majority
of between four and six in the as-
sembly.

Passaic county elects two republican
and three democratic assemblymeu and a
republican sheriff.

Ocean county elects an entire republican
ticket and two assemblymen.

Sussex county has gone republican for
the first time inits history.

Republicans make a clean sweep in Mer-
cer county, electing all three candidates
for the assembly, and county ollictrs.

Ross and U uion counties also elected
entire republican tickets.

There are two assembly districts in Ber-
gen county. The county is solidly dem-
ocratic, and the two candidates of that
party for assembly were both elected.

Camden county elects two republican
and one democratic assemblymen.

Hunterdon county elects both demo-
cratic assemblymen.

Hobokou elects a republican cherifl.

Bradley Elected.
Asbury Park, N. J., Nov. B.?Latest

returns from Monmouth county elect
I James A. Bradley tor senator by uearly

1 400 majority.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Republican** Make Unusual Gains in
Many Places.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. B.?The election
throughout Pennsylvania yesterday was
very quiet and the vote small.

Samuel L. Jackson, republican, of Arm-
strong county, is elected state treasurer
and D. Newlin Fell, republican, of Phila-
delphia, justice of the supreme court.

Mr. Jackson willsucceed John W. Mor-
llsson, republican, who was elected state
treasurer in 18954 by a plurality of 51,187
over his democratic opponent. Ju Jge Fell
willserve the two years remaining of the
term of Judge Edward M. Paxson, who
resigned to accept tho receivership of theHeading railroad company.

In Philadelphia the entire republican
ticket was elected.

Another cause for the downfall of dem-
ocracy, iu all probability, was the recent

actions of John Y. McKane at Gravesend,
which unquestionably affected tno party's
chances of success.

The democrats still, v rtually, have con-
trol of the local government, having
elected their city officers, sheriff, county

clerk, surrogate, city comptroller, justice
district-attorney, justice of the civil court

and corouer.
The republicans have only carried two

out of the 80 assembly districts in this city;
they ure the twenty-third in which Law-
son WHS elected, and tho tweuty-uiuth
which was carried by Fit/.gernld.

In the city proper, eight out or the nine

senatorial districts have gone to the dem-
ocrats, and the present indications are

that that they huve carried the day in

those parts of Putnam and Westchester
counties belougiug to the annexed district
known as the fifteenth senatorial dis-

trict.
According to the latest returns, Now

York state legislature will stand:
Senate?republicans, 10; democrats, 13;
House?republicans, 72; democrats, 55.

A republican majority of 24 on jointballot.

Clean Swoop in Brooklyn.

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Nov. B.?The repub-
lican have made a clean sweep in Queens
and Suffolk counties. The democrats have
elected one assemblyman In Queens, liob-
insen, in the first district, and ho is the
only democrat elected to any office in
either oouuty. Ecbieren is elected mayor
of this city by over 20,000 majority. Guy-
nor'e majority for judge la over 25,000.

Democratic Mayor for Sacramento.
SACBAMBNTO, Cut, Nov. B.?All pre-

cincts have been heard from. Gu. Stein
man, democrat, is elected mayor by a
majority 9Qd, receiving 3,2?# voice.

The following republican gains were
made: Franklin county, 300; Northum-
berland, 400; Armstrong, 0,000; Delaware,
400; Lancaster, 200; Bradford, 400; Cam-
bria, 1001; Lebanon, 111; Blair, 850.

Republican gains are also reported in
Lehigh, Franklin, Luzuru, Lackawanna,
York, Erie, Westmoreland, Allegheny,
Monroe and many other counties.

Democratic gains wore made iu McKean
county, 193; Union, 83? Greene, 432, and
slight gains in several others.

Complete returns from 49 of the 07
counties, Including Philadelphia and Alle-
ghen, show a net republican gain of 40,-

indicating a majority in the state of
considerable above 103,000.

BRADFORD, Pa., Nov. B.? Nearly com-plete returns indicate that the republicans
have carried McKean county for the state
ticket by 500 majority. The republican
county ticket is elected by a safe ma-jority.

PITTSBURG, Nov. B.?Enough voting
districts in Allegheny county have been
heard from to indicate almost to a certainty
that Fell, republican for supreme court
judge, and Jackson, republican, for state
treasurer, will have majorities exceeding
20,000. The republicans will elect their
county ticket by majorities ranging from
10,000 to 20,000.

Maryland Election.
BALTIMORE, Nov. B.?Latest returns

i show that the legislature willbe unchanged
from that of two years ago?democratic.

MY BLOODY SCENES
Riot and Disorder Indulged

in at the Polls.

Tliiw Men Shot, Ono Alan's Throat.

Cut, Soverul Others Badly Beaten

and a Juil Full the Result at Cam-

den, N. J. ?Polls Closed at Pittsburg.

Serious Trouble at Gravesend? Citi-

zen Shot at Luiisingburgli, N. Y.

NEW YORK, NOV. B.?Although the
election was hotly contested in this city
scenes of disorder were very scarce, thanks
to the precautionary measure ! taken by
the police.

There were numerous arrests for false
registration and attempting to vote
illegally. In many cases the meu were
dismissed, it being shown that they were
unduly held. A number of lawful voter J

ou reaching the polls found that oth *rs
had voted in their names.

Serious Trouble at Gruvcseiul.
BROOKLYN, Nov. B.?There was a good

deal of excitement at G'ravesend all day
yesterday. Armed with the order issued
by Justice Barnard of the supreme court,
compelling Supervisor McKane to allow
the republican inspectors to watch the
voting, a party of William J. Gaynor's
supporters left the hitter's house la Brook-
lyn at 4:30 a. m. under the leadership of
Cbl. Alexanders. Bacon. The party num-
bered about fifty, and proceeded iu car-
riages to Graveseud. The first carriage
had Col. Alexander S. Bacon, Mr. M. C.
Moore, of the committee of one huudred,
vice-president of the county committee of
Brooklyn and vice-president of the citizens'

union and a well known democrat; Wil

liam A. Whiting, a New York lawyer and
merchant, and William K. Wardner,
chairman of tho democratic committee of
the twenty second ward. They carried
with them the order issued by Justice Bar-
nard. They entered Gravesend from four

directions and found McKane and his po

lice force drawn up around the court

house. McKane refused to take the papers

off. red, and told Col. Bacon that they
were going to run the town to suit them-
selves. Col. Bacon and his three compan-
ions were then arrested and locked up for
two hours. The members of Col. Bacou's
party were then forced tofloe the town.

After Mr. Bacon and his companions
had been in jailfor two hours Chief Mc-
Kane allowed the injunction papers to be
served on him. He then released- all the
prisoners except Peter Rosen beck, for
whom a writ of habeas corpus was sub-
sequently obtained from Judge Oullen.

Court's Order Belled.

Edward M. Grout, a law partner of
Mr. Gaynor, makes the following state-
ment: "The coach iu which I was, with
three others, was stopped when we arrived
at the polling place by Judge Newton. I

took the injunction order and showed him
the original signature of Judge Barnard
to it, and told him It was an injunction
restraining the preventing of the watchers
from taking their places in the polling
I>laces and the watchers were there ready
to take their places. To this Judge New-
ton said: '1 dou't care a damn for the su-
preme court or for Judge Barnard. You
can go 110 further.* Then he called officers
and hustled us, and some of us were
thrown down and trampled upon and we
were all struck."

Governor Flower's Aid Solicited.

Later In the day a telegram, signed by a
number of republican leaders und several
democrats, was sent to Governor Flower,
setting forth the fucts in the case, and in-

forming him that they had appealed to the
sheriff, who had also refused to listen to

I them, uud that now they had appealed to

him.

Warned the Sheriff.

Sheriff Courtney, later In the day, re-
ceived the following telegram from Gov-
ernor Flower, dated at Albany.

"Ithas been represented to me by citi-

zens of Kings couuty that you have per-
emptorily refused to do your legal duty in
tbe matter of election day trouble at
Gravesend. I nin not in possession of
exact facts in the matter, but I call your
attention to my proclamation of yester-
day, published In this morning's papers,
and I shall expect you to do your full duty
under the statute in the preservation of
order and the enforcement of law to the
end that there shall be an honest ballot

and a fair count in your county. Failure
to do this will be considered cause for
your removal."

BLOODY RIOTS AT CAMDEN.

Several Men Shot, One Throut Cut
and the Prisons Crowded.

CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. B.?As a result of
Ithe appointment of 500 democratic special

j policemen and as muny republican deputy
sheriffs, election rows were frequent hero
throughout the day.

Nathan Van Dyke, colored, had histhroat cut by Michael Kelly, white, and
may die.

Arrests were made by the score and the
colls of the police station are filled with
men who are cut and bruised.

A serious affray occurred at Seventh
and Clinton streets, tho polling place of
the third precinct, ninth ward. John
Jackson, a colored deputy sheriff, chal
lenged tho vote of a whito man, where
upon the former was set upon by several
policemen who beat him with black-jacks
and placed him under arrest.

Shortly afterward at the same place sev-
eral coloied deputy sheriffs and a like
number of white special policemen got
into an altercation, during which throe
of the deputies were shot. One of the ne-
groes, Samuel Fullmer, was shot in the
head, the bullet ploughing a furrow uuder
bis scalp. George Banks, another colored
deputy, was shot in the leg aud Willium

| Beale, also colored and serving in the same
capacity, was shot in three places but is

not seriously injured.

Corinth Canal.

ATHENS, NOT. B.?lt is officially an-
nounced that the Corinth canal will be
opened for traffic ou November 9.

BAY STATE GOES REPUBLICAN.

Gi-oenhalge Elected Governor by at

Least 5.0U0 Plurality.

BOSTON, Nov. B.?Republicans of Massa-
chusetts have scoopt-d everything. Air.
Greenhalge has been elected governor aui
his plurality is more than 5,000.

Boston complete gives Banks, pro'iibi
tion, 1,287; Greenhalgo, republican, 29,-

820; Russell, democrat, 39,095. Russell
plurality 9,765.

One hundred and eighty-one cities and
towns, including Boston give Banks. 3,928;
Greenhalge, 91,318; Russell, 80,303.

Republican plurality 11,010.
The same cities and towns in '9l gave:

Allen, republican, 73,957; Russell, demo-
crat, 80,358. Democratic plurality, 6,401.
Net republican gaiu 17,411.

In the 322 towns of the state alone the
republicans will have a plurality enough
to wipe out the democratic plurality in

Boston, with 18,000 votes to sp ire. In
1891 Gov. Russell carried the 29 cities
outside of Boston by 3,000. This year

they have been carried by Mr. Greenhalge

strongly.
The percentage of gain and loss shows

that Mr. Greenhalge will have in the
towns alone 16,000 votes more than the
plurality in liostou, with 29 outside cities,
ull showing republican guitu, which will
probably increase Grceuhalge's lead to
25,000 or 30,000.

New ! edford complete shows a net re-
publican gam of 68 per cent.

Two hundred and twenty-five of the

351 cities and towns in Massachusetts, in-
cluding the cities of Boston, Maiden, Taun-

ton, Lynn, Cambridge, Chelsea, Glouces-
ter, Fall River, Newton, Salem, Lawrence,
Medford, Marlboro, and the so-jn to be city
of Beverly, give the following vote for gov
ernor:

Banks, prohibition, 5,365; Greenhalge,
republican, 124.022. J E. Russell, demo-
crat, 104,607; republican plurality, 19,855.

The same cities and towns in 1891 gave
Allen, republican, 99,013; W. E. Russell,
democrat, 105,905; democratic plurality,
6,883. Net republican pain, 20,243.

All the republican candidates for repre-
sentative in Springfield are elected, in-
cluding Haveyand Warriner in the eighth
district.

The republicans have elected seven out

of eight councilors, an overwhelming ma-
jority in the legislature und a largo pio-
portiou of the county oillciuls.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP OHIO.

McKlulcy's Plurality May lloach 70,-
000 if.Not More.

COLUMBUS, 0., NOV. B.?Ohio has gone
overwhelmingly republican and MujorMc-
Kinley is re-elected governor by a plurality
of probubly 50,000.

Seventy-five precincts iu Ohio showed
net republican gain per precinct of over 21.

Precinct A, 25th ward, Cleveland, in the
heart of the roiling mill district, McKinley
got 177, Nenl 131. Last year in same pre-
circt Harrison got 143, Cleveland 215.

At republican headquarters at midnight
when the returns All showed big gains,
leaders there predicted that Governor Mc-
Kinley was re-elected by over 40,000 plu-
rality and with a majority over all the

other candidates, the same relative gain
throughout the state would likely increase
McKinleys plurality to 80,000.

Four hundred and fifty precincts gave
McKinley. 75,028; Neal, 43,876; peoples',
1,413; prohibition, 2,594. The same pre-
cinct in 1892 gave Harrison, 71,341; Cleve-
land, 63'490; peoples', 1159; prohibition,
2,810.

Cuyahoga county gnvo a majority of

7,000 for McKlnley, Cleveland carried the
county last year.

CINCINNATI, NOV. B.?The republicans
have elected the full county ticket, with
every candidate for both upper and lower
house, and have undoubtedly control of
both brauchos of the legislature.

REPUBLICANS TAKE ALLIN IOWA

Governor, State Officers ami Assembly
With Increased Majorities.

DEB MOINKB, la., Nov. B.?The story of
the election yesterday can be told in a few
words. It was a sweeping republican vie
tory, giving to that party the governor,
state oilicers and the general assembly,
with the power to elect a United States
senator to succeed J. F. Wilson.

The day was quiet throughout the state

and the total vote was small. The first
returns showed how the contest had pro-
gressed. They told of republican gains of
from four to six to the preciuct.

This gain was kept, and added to the
22,0* 0 republican plurality of last year,
willmake up the plurality of 30,000 or
more for Jackson.

The Bennett Mitchell (pro.) and J. Af.
Joseph (pop.) vote, according to present in-
dications, will reach 20,00J and 25,000
respectively.

Democrats Carry Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. B.?The demo-

crats had things their own way yesterday,
and accordiug to later returns the next
legislature willbe made up of 110 demo
crats, 25 republicans and three populists. j
The Hon. A. J. Carroll, city editor of the
Louisville Times, of this city, will bo the
next speaker of the house. The legisla-
ture willre-elect the Hon. William Lind-
say, United States senators. Municipal
elections were held in every city and town
and the democrats as usual carried the
day, except in the rcouutains and a few
republican strongholds in ceutrAl and
western Kentucky.

The Result in Detroit.

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. B.?Mayor Piugree
is re-elected by about 3,000 majority over
Godfrey, democrat, and has curried his
ticket with one exception with him. The
democrats have gained two or three alder-

men and inay secure control of the com-
mon council. Stone, republican, for con-
gress, to succeed J. Logan Chipmun has
run away behind the rauuicipal ticket and
Griffin is probably elected by a small ma-
jority.

_____

Ucpuhilican Victory at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, NOV. B.?Return* give the

four republican candidates for sohool di-
rectors-at-large an average majority of
3,000. These majorities willbe increased,
as the returns counted are from demo-
cratic precincts. Keiurns from the dis-

, tricts indicate thnt but two of toe ten
democratic candidates are elected.

For the Murder of Ilia Father.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Nov. B.?Peter IvJul-

vey was arraigned yesterday for the mur-
der of his fat her and held for trial.

Yale, 42; N. Y. A. C., O.

MANHATTAN FIELD, N. Y.. NOV. B.
Football yesterday afternoon resulted Yale,
42; N. Y. A. C., 0.

SWIM OF HEWS
Important Events of the

Past Week.

BOSTON, NOV. B. ?Directum and Allx
have bee 11 matched to trot at Mystic park
Wednesday November 16th, for $6,000.

PHILLIPSBURO, N. J. , Nov. B.?Notice
was given that, beginning Monday, theStandard silkmill willrun full time undera reduced scale of wugos.

WARSAW, NOT. B?Twenty-six more ar-
rests have been made here in connection
with the socialist agitation. Most of the
prisoners are educated woineu.

LONDON, NOV. B.? A despatch from Lis-bon states that an attack has been made
by the natives upou Milanji, a BritlrifatTtion in East Africa.

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 2.? Advance
sheets of the annual catalogue show a col
lective gain over last yea r instudents of 2d?the total enrollment this year beiug 1,092.

CHICAGO, NOV. B.?Philip D. Armour
has given his personal check for $50,090 to
the Armour institute and authorized Dr.
P. W. Gunseulus to spend the whole
amount at Jackson park for scientific ap-
paratus and collections for the institute.

BOSTON, Nov. 2. ?Police Commissioner<
Whiting, Lee and Clarke has received
green goods circulars, in which they were
instructed to send telegrams, no letters,
to James Barlow, Eastou, Pa. The com-
missioners turned the circulars over to tiie
superintendent of police.

MONTREAL, Nov. B.?Ex-Prom ie-r Mer-
cier, of Quebec, in a letter published in
the Montreal Patrie, declares thut his an-
nexation views exist solely in the minds
of Canadian conservative papers, and as-
serts on his word of honor that he is op-
posed to the annexation of Canada to the
United States.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 2.? A committee
representing the Augusta, Oa., exposition
and Georgia state agricultural society, ar-
rived in this city last night and will to .lay
extend to President Cleveland, Vice-Presi-
dent Stevenson and the numbers of tue
cabinet an invitation to visit the exposition
between Nov. 14th and Dec. 14th.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. , Nov. 2 ?The
faculty of Kutgers college have forbidden
the football team to make their trip south
on account ofall but two of the members
of the eleven being behind in their studies.
In consequence of this decision the annual

fall field day willbe ahaudonod, aud it is
thought the team will be disbanded.

NEW YORK, Nov. B.?The Ileruld's Rio
despatch says: President Peixoto has re-
ceived word that the governments of Eng-
land and France havo informed the gov-
ernment of the United States that they
willmaintain positions of strict neutrality
with regard to Brazilian nffuirs, and not
interfere in any way with the progress of
the revolution.

CHICAGO, NOV. 7.?Arrangements w re
made at a secret meetiug for a memorial
demonstration next Sunday over the
graves of anarchists Spies, Pursons, E igel
and Fischer at WaLlheim cemetery. The
meeting was attended by 84 delegates,
said to be representatives of various trades
unions of the city. Fully 5,0J0 people are
expected to attend.

MANCHESTER, N. H., NOV. B.?Gen.
Charles Williams' offer for the New
Hampshire building at the world's fair
has been accepted by the commissioners,
and Gen. Williams will transport the
building to this city and it is to be given to
the municipality, free of charge, to be erected
in Derryfleld park. The building is of New
Hampshire granite, and cost $5,000 to
build at Chicago.

NEW YORK, NOV. 3. ?The detectives of

this city have obtained information as to
the Identity of the fiend who attempted to
killGovernor Rosweil P. Flower with an
infernal machine in September, 1892. It
willbe remembered that the governor re-
ceived a letter of warning, and it now ap-
pears that the machine and letter wepo
both sent by some party. The infernal
machine was mailed first but the letter
which was afterwards written reached
Governor Flower first. After sending the
machine the fiend doubtless became
alarmed and wrote the uote of warning.

LANCASTER, Pa., Nov.B.?Martßuzzard
one of the men charged wihrobbing Isaiah
Schaeffer nud murderously assaulting him
at Groffdale last week, has made a con-
fession, the details of which are withheld,
implicating his brother, Abe Buzzard, the
notorious leader of the Welsh mountain

outlaws, who was recently pardoned from

the Eastern penitentiary, since which time
he has been traveling through the country
as an evangelist. Abe was arrested
Schueffer, who it-was thought was out of
danger, has had a relapse, and is now in

a critical condition. Physicians are prob-
ing for the b ill.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.?The navy depart-
ment is very much at sea concerning the
status of the Brazilian situation. The

despatch received from Capt. Picking is

the basis for the uncertainty, for its text
has been interpreted in several ways, and
each interpretation means very much or
very little. When the dispatch was trans-

lated from the cipher in which it came,

the main sentence read: "Firing daily be-
tween opponents, but without result look-
ing to settlement." Later a period was
inserted between "Result" aud "Looking,"
leaving the phrase "Looking to sett-le-
nient" standing alone and indicating that
the end of the revolution was near.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7.?Lewis Thompson,
the cashier of the Madison Square bank,
has turned state's evidence in order to
clear his skirts of the criminal charges
against him. When Attorney Davis,
who has charge of the prosecution,
was asked about the matter, he saidi
"Well, Mr. Thompson has helped me in
every possible way so far, and I hare been
able to understand several importanl
points that hitherto have been obscure."

This step on the part of Mr. Thompso n
practically means that the chargen of per-
juryand fraudulent bankruptcy that arestanding against him will be dismissed
and that President Blaut and the directors
will bo deeper in the mire than ever The
charge upon which Thompson is held Isperjury in swearing to a public statementof the affairs of the bank.

GEO. CHESTNUT,
LEADER OF GREAT BARGAINS,

has a fine lino of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.

NOVELTIES. TOYS. Etc..
OF EVEIIY KIND.

See our handsome stock of footwear?thelargest and best in town. Custom-made work i
a specialty and repairing done on the premises.

93 Centre street. Freeland.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph nirkbeik. President.
11. O. Koons, Vice President.
11. K. linvls, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

.

DIRECTORS.? Joßepli lilrkheek, Thos. Tiirk-
beck, John Wagner, A.Hudewick, B.C. Koons,
('has. Dusheok, John smith, John M. Powell, M,
John Burton.

t3BT" Throe per cent, iuterest paid on saving

<(spen 4daily from 9a. ra. to 4p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 8.

IBlanlcets, Ccmfcitables, 3STotions,

we have a tremendous assortment at LOWEST PRICES.

At Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
FREELAND, PA.

ORANGE BLOSSOM!
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T, DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A.McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, HL

Sold. Toy Amandus Oswald, Preeland.

KELLMEE
PHOVOCtRAPHBIt

The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art. ?
For Finish

We Can't
Re Beat.

WRR T A "R A XTTT?!? MUTTER WORK THAN CAN BE HAM
IyXIiXJU U illtAll1 hjili ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE; REGION.

13 West Broad Street. Hazleton.

Latest Fall Styles
?IN?

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

BUS, - IMS -\u25a0 JACKETS
AT LOW PRICES.

JOHN SMITH, - BIRKBECK BRICK. >
To Horse and Mule

Owners!
Big stock of

Horse Blankets,
lap Bote,

? Fur Bote
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
\ to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Advertise in

the Tribune.


